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I S, Blt's Friend Ilav Canaed
"'-!- ' ; tli "Whole TronblB.
VM 'Ancient Order of Hibernians Is'nt

iMMMlt a divided organisation. Both fac-fila-

olalro to be Uio only true and faithful
kawtatr, and each calls the other a bogn

kprtne. Mutterlngs of discontent first
I Mmrrca In 188L whou Grover Cleveland
iM James G. uialno wore candidate ror
the prekletMl chair. During the cam- -

talm AlAVnrfnlRfillK-nt- i unit nthftrnrom
neat office rs or the organization rerniostoil
11 the mombers to veto for Mr. Illaltio.

lata paused heated dlscussioim among the
WmIhh In tl.n rilflTtrnnt divisions. TlIO
'Democratic members refused point blank

-- to obey the order, as it was never
there was nothing left for them to

SO DUl aecoaa. which tuny uiu minimi, vua
. Knowledge orouismors.
;;' Both factions have held separate convon-.tton- a

ever since. This year one faction
'held their annual lnocttnir In Chester.
whlla the other faction met in Scntnton.
Th national officers of the faction which

Bf ;' luA tl mnnllnn In Chanter ara Maurice
1 0. Wllhere, the national delcgato; Patrick
-- O'Neill, county aeiegaie, ana James sum- -

llvttn. vnntv nnprAtarv. Amnnir thfiotTl
tara nf Ilia farllnn tvlilol, ViaIiI tlin enliven- -

r t" Uoa In Scranton are M. Feeney, county
feiegie s at. k. iMccann, county wjcre.arvi
V f.H.' McClosky, county troastirar, Bnd J.

ruaiiy. Tno rormor lacuon cuuma iu u
? about 19.000 members In this state, and the

fe, flatter 10.000.
ft ft T.ll. trPnn mirl nlllAnt of tllllr fttO

K Stioa, In'discusslng the matter, Bald:" Wo
El "! Tths true Auciont Order of Hibernians,

-- . and can troeoour History uacicior.uu years,
t a while the others have only existed since

tp vontlon laU May, which was never made
t W- UUUIIUUmilllUH .1WHUIIUI VVIV(l.ra ....
!' Viara Mill

. n. -- ...ft.,,,. ..,i, ,.r.. vntinnni no Affnin tv .

"On thn 12lh nf Aiiatmt. 1RSI. n few men
Lw ' met In Now York, nml In direct vlolntlon

', . .ti. ..i . .i ....--i i... ..r it. A
t & Ol ino cousiliuuuu nuu Kuuurui mwn ui mu
H.Jlrt ft h.I.hI AhIm. nf lllknmlni.. lAlnni1u1 I .rrt 4llUlt;il U1UOI Ul lilUHlliiniia (iiohjhmvu .u
&fgrm themselves Into a general convontlon'; and set up an organization, wnicu moy

ySi afterward dubbed the Hoard of Erin.
ey Anciom uraor oi jiiucruuius. .miiy kujm

S. their farce up, elected goncrnl oMcors, and
wv lgnorcu tuoBUinoriiy oi mo uauonui oiu-iS-

eora who had been regularly and conslltu- -

--Stlonally elected at the legal convention In
J$ Cleveland.

sS "About 5 per cent, followed the spurious
Vh A.fltikiM. (. tn il.in llintu fAllnti'ii-- a urn IauIi

ffW This bogus Ancient Order of Hibcnilaiis
r 113 tlUBUU IllUUtl UUU Biilltini

Many uonobtnnd slnccro men Imvo JoincHi
tliIt ronlra tint linvlnr tli ttllrvlitnttf Ifln.l

"HtrlKaif 4lta.tr am Vmmia liflVtl n urn tiiu liMttf- -. lUW HCJ niv uu(jun, .v..u u ... i. own.yr jnadolo patch up tboillITeroncos. but Uiiin
Rfft ftr with little success."
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IT M'ASi A CltUKU JOKE.
Two "Vn jrs C'reuto n I'imlo Inn I.OlllH

Public Until.
A most nmiiKliic nrnctlcal joke was

ried out xucceaiuifly at tliu unlatorium,
corner Nluetconth and Pino Btrootn, St.
I)iiH, ttii Ttiesdny, the perpctnitori

threatened with prosecution by their
victims. Clnudo Martin and TlininiiN
Crouch, two horao dealers who are widely
known practical Jokers, provulloil upon
a liositlor to dress up In policeman's
clothes go to the natatorimn. Ttilthor
alftn rfnnlrni Cmiinii and Afnrtlu. Tlin twet
johers wore noon engaged In a ficouiliiKly
uesncraio iigut, anu 1110 auain ioiicoiniiii

Vj- - rushed In to separate them. Liko a Hush
ft... a.... ta Ift.arul m.niill.AM.tltlii.llilnll.Aii..lA.i.u nuaii.wiui"i ftim i.iiiiiifti iiii. nil? iviivui

pnen-moullie- d spectators of the htriig-H,'.?- ?.

' k'e. Hlslng to tlin surface the police- -

Kf

$?'

rf,u

St.

car

of

tlrow ills rovelvor and began llrlng
with the wildest and rucklotsncs.
The now panlc-strlck- bathers hurrioil
from water and ruHhed from build.
i'jg In various stages of dothnbille. Ono of
thorn was arrested as a lunatic blocks
away. Others ran through streetx,
creating consternation among podostrlaiiH,
tr afntlr atf&lr? unlnnnu ntiil rlnnvunitu

fr - !. 11, nAAnA.l T. a . II...
bath attonilantB r long while to sort ant. dc- -

IIS .11 U IIIUI I.IIIUVA ll(I.l 111 TV II u
were in hiding nt various points In the
nelghborhoodoftho lmUitprlum.

A Clover Stonier.
From tbe Boston Hccord. .
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lou want ino to toll vou soinn vains tit
lonllfllng? Certainly. Horoonmv rn

lSro:ird book I have the iiiiinn of an nlcl Imlv
who kept a small shop or notion store In a
town within a row mlloa of Boxton. I
caught her one day In abtoro standing near
n Imi'nlrv lniltltAl. lillhlll lUiirArrnil In
.purloining binnllnrtlclot ofthat nuturo. I
wondereil wlioro she was putting It all
until 1 man iged to go u Jittlo closer, when

r 1 R.11V thnt hhn h;ul !L rnllnil nn nml
into one end of which she was Diittlns the
lewelrv. A line lilclliiir-iiliie- o slio had for
it, too, m the bottom wm closed, and
wnea I co.ire!icl her I foiiud olghty-fou- r
dllloront arlicloi of jowelry. 1 her
what she lutonded to do with II nil. aud hIio
roplleO Hint she kept a little notion xtoro
and Intended to place the things In her
stook. I had a doctor's wlfo and her sister
from Jjawronro on a shop-liftin- g case once.
They were cool hands, too. Thoy came In
early in the moruinir, went to a half dozen
dlfTercnt sloros. so that by noon they wore
pretty well loido I down. Thoy collcctod
all their gooda, took them to a largo store
and had them chocked, then went and nto
their dinners, returning for the gomln In
the afternoon, 1 was waiting for tlioiu and
arrosto.l them. Tho case made qulto a stir,
as they were prominent people. It wuicarried to the nuproino court, whore, they
were convicted. It cost them over 8100, all
told.

In Open Itovolt.
Krom the l'ltttburs DUiiatch.

Itush T. Joues, a Uopublicau, the editoror the iWrofciiwi Exchange, or Washing-
ton, Pa., was In the city on Wednesday
and siHtaklug orthlngs era political nature,
said: " Tho old line nopublicans in that
county are In open revolt against the limn(Senator Quay has nominated for governor.
The Mugwump olemoiit, "continued Mr.
Jones," will to a man veto for Pattison.audmany ofthoso who have alwavs boon voting
the straight ticket will bolt it this fall
and veto for PattNon. A nuiubor et
Methodists throughout the county Imvo
declared that they will veto for l'attlson
becaiuo ho Is regarded as one of the lead-
ing members or that denomination In the
state. Tho other clement, which will
oppose Uelamatcr very vigorously uml
openly, Is the oil men. Their animosity U
wholly duo to the fact that the Uopublicau
nominee ror go ernor was the man who
was the chier instrument in lmvlug the
Billingsley bill dcroated. Tho oil iiiuu are
determined ton man to veto against Dcla-ruate- r,

aud some of thoin will make a can-
vass against him.

"Dolauiator's majority will ho small in
Washington county. Tho usual Itopubli-ca- n

mnloritv theio Ih frnm 1..S00 In "(Wki
butif Dulumalcr gets 500 majiiritv ho can

-- ruiuiuiommsuii as Having a big vote,
ocially slnco the ciirrcul of popular leel- -
boems to oo running so swutiy against

Spcocli ami Slloncf..
From the New York WorlJ.

.An. fl finrfn A Qhni.ili.ti ...ia ..r 41...

b fi

huslo

nlitnrA

asked

Its. , fraternity of "Hnollhiuders. " savs thatto" Pennsylvania Itcpubllcans intend to
Mi .".''." OJW1111IHK campaigu mis mil"Eli. TI. o lu .. I.. ........ .1 .

.".oi-ii.uuiu- iv wiiuv iuo occasion ilo- -
mands. Will Malllmw K flin the Ull- -
disputed master or the Uopublicau partv
in PcunBylvania, the Willbai1flmrll.nl I... begin. ....spci ..king?
........J luouiuwuKujunyio mo ouibez- -

zleinent of 15(50,000 from the state treasuryupon one occasion ami of 8100,000 upon
another? Will ho explain under what cir-- ,
cututances and by whom the criminaldeficit was made up? Will Mr. Quay
speak ?

IfU la to be a "speaking campaign,"
Mr. Uelumater, the Itenubllcan
lor governor, should either explain or deny
I he charge of Kmcry " n

citizen snd a Republican," as the
Philadelphia Prcaa tcstltlcs-th- at ho Is a
briber, a perjurer and a falsifier or public
documents. Will Mr. Dolamater speak V

Thus far both these leaders of tholr party
have nrcsorved a sileuco that can have one
mnanirg confession. A " sneaking cam-Pijn"- ln

Pennsylvania with no word from
Quayor Delaiuater would be a farce Indeed.

Qunrlsrn Dcnouneeil n-o- the I'nlplt
k. The Democrats of Reading have taken as

battle cry mi extract liom a .sormou

t .s w..;,r:; i,,fru.v' . v"" ,n
S ii.V v r tuureu issi suuuay.
Uk Tho quotation is beluz roneatod cverv.

M'liiiin ami iivi1n u ,, . f..l... ii.. ..w., .u,.uu Wiiiiuilljllg iuo- - px- -
trectaro belmtsproad broadcast iiiinm.!,.

RSm out the county. Tho presiding elder took
,M for his "hubject Godliness,'? and com-t- y'

pared it with cleanliness lu every clay lilo
anu ponucs. iue extract is as follows:Hhnll WA 41ia nAnt.ln r llA........i ..
listen to a man tlttlin- - in an ntiinrrwcr Je j, office In Waahlngton and stand loady to

B tlcrhlt bidding? ,Vu. It Is tlmo we as- -
Mnw our luuiviauai citizenship aud sit

r: c www vu tutu iit'onie,"

h

THE CKXSU9.

A Itepii bl lean Paper Declares That It
Is it rolltlcnl Job.

The Springfield (Mass.) Republican, an
Independent Republican aei, thus ven-
tilates the census Job, as conducted by
Superintendent Porter and his partisan
supervisors and enumerators :

llctwocn the incompetency of the enum-
erators and the meddlesome ambitions of
some Western localities, the census Is full-lu- g

Into a lamentable disrepute. Wo have
already shown how the Job was let out in
Indiana to the Klltlc!nns, and what a mess
they Imvo inndn of It. A young and active
Republican of that state thus wrllos : "The
wretched census enumeration will hurt the
party. Some men have boon appointed to
this work on the score of politics whom I
would not oven admit lusldo my house ox-co- pt

under protest. Such Is the short-
sighted spoils policy of Indians Republi-
cans aud the Inllatod Individual acting as
superintendent or census at Washington.
It makes the heart sick to sco the extent or
the strain upon good government which
the spoils principle Injected Into the con-su- s.

Hut Indiana Is hot the only state whore
complaints are hoard and charges agalnt.1
thocbaractor of the enumerators made. In
Cincinnati, says the Commercial'Oazctte,
"the total omissions by careless aud In-

competent census enumerators Is hard to
estimate." Tho slip-sho- d manner in which
the work has been done at Dcnvor. Col.,
has led the governor to call a public meet-
ing to demand a recount. Tho enumera-
tion In Portland, Ore., is claimed to be a
failure; the supervisor has resigned and
an Kastcru man lias been dispatched Ihoro
to finish the work, which the Oregoulan
doelares must be douo all over again II
poimlar couDdouce In the results Is to I to
gained.

At Richmond, Va., the ollco have boon
nrganlzod lutnaforco to canvass the city
ter names omitted In the regular ouumoru-lion- ,

or which there appear to be many.
Through alleged fnuids at Minneapolis a
recount has boon ordered, and at Ht. Paul
It Is charged that (icoplo lu the railway
stations and on trains passing through thu
city have boon Included lu the returns of
that place. 1'rauil.s are charged at Iluliitli,
whore hundreds of fictitious names are
alleged to have been added to the lists by
enumerators lu collusion with town au-
thorities. In the .South, as lu Indiana, the
worK mis neon in mo nanus oi local point
clans, appointments Hiomlug to have been
based on conditions outline a in lis ploilgo
of the supervisor of the Fourth 'orth Car- -
olina district:

"This Is to certify that If I am uppolntod
supervisor of the olovontli census district
for the fourth district of North Carolina,
Republicans of each county In my district
shall have the patronage, and that 1 will
lend my lulluoiicoto that party."

Tho coiiHomionco naturally Is that the
census Is (pilto as dcoplv in disrepute lu
southern soctlousas In Indiana, and com-
plaints, (lomaiids for recounting and pri-
vate cauvasbllig abound.

Nothing relating to the work could be
more iinl'orluuiito than thosu comiilulnts.
Thoy siwi hardly be groundless whore be
goiiora), and lu uuy case they arouse sus-
picion ; mid to bn of virtue Iho census
must bn above suspicion. If it luelts popu-
lar vonlldeuco it lacks about over tiling of
value. A taint upon It any whore, of over
so slight degree, goes wonderfully fur to
vlllato the character el the whole work.
Aud If enumerators in mi many places
have proven such a sorry lot of lucompo-tou- t

political hacks and worUors In the
simple count el the poeplo, what I likely
to be the nature of their work on the more
dilllcult and delicate tusk of tilling up the
Industrial schedule?

Hut, after all, could any other result
have boon expected 7 Thoauthniltics, had
they tried, could not Imvo douo more to
bring the work into dlsciodit than they
have. President Harrison started elf liv
appointing as sntiuiinteudcul a hot iaitls;m
and special picador, who had a pet cause to
champion from the very llguies ho was
authorized to gather. This was the funda-
mental blunder. It at oncu awakened sus-
picion. Thou the superintendent, lu .con-
junction with the prosldent, airily wuvud
nsldo the proposition to apply the civil-servic- e

rules to the cousus bureau. This
was the socend blunder, almost arcat as
the first.

Tho congressmen at once rushed in aud
took poHSOssiou of the ob lu behalf oftho
workoro, largely, no doubt, thiougli the

iows of the suporluten-den- t,

who hoenicd to enjoy the attention of
the place-hunter- s, and gave out with some
prldo the news that ho was " walst-deo- p In
congressmon." Wo sno the result. Tho
spoils system is what is now spoiling the
census. In some as In Ma.achu-setts- ,

the work was put Into t rallies I bonds
nml out of thn reach of politics; but eKo-wlio-

the political Jobbers and heelers
took hold mid luuo run It for what It was
worth in dollars to thu Ignorant hangers-o- n

out el" n Job. No wonder the country Is
complaining. Tho party has gained the
Bpolis or the thing; thorols mi doubt about
that. Hut It may have lost something
worth morn and lusting longer.- a.

Deadly i'yiiitoxleon In Choose
Prom the Clot claml I'lnlndealcr.

Klght members or the family of David
Doerlng are ihingurously sick from the
effects of tyrotoxlcon oaten lu cheose. '1 ho
victims luclttdo Doei lug, his wlfo and his
six children, who range in ago from tlneo
to thirteen years. A child two years old
wbs not given any of the checso because of
a recent attack el typhoid lever, and is thn
only one of the family to escape thoiilllic-tion- .

Tho cheose was puichusod from a
grocery store on Thursday, and was placed
In the original package on a shelf until Fri-
day ovonfiig, when it was oitcn for supper.
At 10 o'look last night Mrs. Dueling was
brought down It Ii every evidence el hav-
ing been poisoned, and within two houis
the others who had piutakcii of the choice
were prostrated. Yesteiday morning Dr.
O. A. Doucher was hiiiiiiiioiuhI and lie
Touud the sick poisons In an exceedingly
dangoreus condition. Tho sviuptoms
were allko lu all caes. Tho.o who
had eaten of the cheose wcio at-
tacked Willi headache, pinging, pains lu
the body, and a high fever. Tlin crust of
the choose was irlvon to the l'mnllv ilmr.
and the animal had similar symptoms.
The lomperaturo of each oxceeded 100
degrees, mid thn pulsation ranged fiom 120
to 100 per minute. Dr. Deucher rorlsted
the family in the aftornoou and ovnuiug,
aud ho said after his last call that the vic-
tims wore btill lu ;i critical condition. Tho
poison has not vet been ullmliiutod liom
their systeuis ami the outcome Is uncer-
tain. Usually, the effects last oulv a fnu
days when the sickness is terminated by
lccovcry or death.

In speaking of the poison Dr. Ueucher
stated that it was discovered onlv a fuw
yeais ago by Professor Vaughn, of Ann
Arbor. Ho hail the loituno to attend the
university whllo the piol'essor was making
the oxporliuents that led to the dlscoory.
Tyrotoxlcon is us deadly as strychnine
and is doveleped through soine clioiiilc.il
action In milk. It appears most frequently
in cheese and ice cream. Sometimes th'o
poison is discoNOicd lu cheose hating a
good appearance and 11 might be doveleped
alter the checso hail passed to the charge
ofa consumer and had been left In some
unhygienic place.

Jlor Pi'pnonl Aildri..
Prom the W'asnliutoii I'o.t.

Prom happy brldo to interesting widow
is not ulvt ays a very long stop. One or the
latter, who has emerged from the darkest
condition of deopc-- t grlel to the mlldor
stage indicated by second mourning, round
It necessary to consult u drosiniker not
long sini'o as to the preparation of theuu ill olio ithleh should mmoiinco to the
w mid that she was no longer inconsolable.
Her r.uly education had boon sadly
neglected, but her lovely face and form
hud attracted the limey et the olderly man
who had married her one season and
aecommodatlngly left bora widow thonext.
bho Is not lu her own Imagination an In-
conspicuous or unimportant porsen, and
therefore, when she determined to ongage
a now dressmaker, she did not consider itnecessary to tell her name. When, aftergiving numerous directions, Mie lose to go,
and the modiste said, "Hut who is
iiiauuni r one ropiiou :

" I ? Oh, 1 am tbelato Mrn. John Smith."
An Piiilnunteil llrblo.

Wednesday was the day llxod for the
iu.irri.igo of l.on Merrill and Xuttlo Hunt
of If.iniesvlllo, W. Va. Tuesday night
Morrill was sent to Jail, but this did nut
deter his prospective bride, who secured
the services of Rev. J. 1.'. llollingshead
and rejuiiied to the Jail, whore the cere-
mony was performed. Merrili .standing
Inside a cell and grasping the hand of the
brldo through the bars.

j
APlcht Over a Chow of Tobacco.

Jehu Judge, ii rosldont or one or the
mining patches around Shenandoah, Pa.,
was shot last ovonlng by Richnid Oasghan.
Ho will din. It was thu ioult of a lightover a chew of tohucco.
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Thi llano BAH Games.

The championship camos yesterday re-
sulted as follows i

National league Philadelphia (1, Cin-
cinnati 1 ; Brooklyn 6, Cleveland 3; Chi-
cago 3, Now York 2 1 Hoston 10, Pittsburg
7 (7 Innings.)

PlayorspLegno Pittsburg 10, Plilladel-phial- );

Brooklyn 16, Chicago!); New York
18, lllll'nlo 4 ; Uoslou PI, Cloroland 8.

American Association Ivoulsvlllo 3,
Athletic 1: Syracuse 12, SU1 Louis 5 To-
ledo 1), Brooklyn 3 ? Rochester 7, Colum-
bus 0.

Interstate League Harrlsburg20,York S.
Tho Athlctlo club had but one hit off

Meakiii, of Louisville, yesterday, and
that was made lu thu last Inning when two
nanus were out.

Tho National League Is now outdrawlng
the Players' by far.

Dctoctlvo Randull, the new manager or
iho Lebanon club, Is a dandy. He knows
more abou t base bull in a mlnuto than all
the otbor men Lebanon has ever had, play-
ers Included. Yosterday he secured
Pltchor Day, late or the Philadelphia Na-
tional Leigue team.

Tho Ironsides will cross bats with the
Philadelphia, Jr., on the Ironsides grounds
on Saturday, July I2th, at 3:45 p. m.

Shot Pnthor to Savo Mother,
William Ilittamcl, a Chicago Oermaii

carnoutor, shot his wlfo through thn bond
on Wodnesday. His son, 30 years old and
just completing on eight years course or
study ror the Lutheran Uvansellcal minis
try, heard the shot, and entering the room
cncoiiutored his father, who held the
weapon still lu his hand. A terrible strug-
gle ensued, and the son was finally forced
to shoot his father In order to resctio Ills
mother.

Tho bloody Uoublo tragedy was enacted
in the kitchen of the family residence.
Young Rlttnmol was arrcstod. Botli hus-
band and wlfo are so dangerously wounded
that lltllo hope is eutortiilncd of Iho rocov-or- v

of cither.
Tho older lUttamol has been slightly do- -

mooted ut times for a year past, and was
undoubtedly Insane at thu tlmo of Iho
shooting.

a.
How to Hull An Umbrella.

Krom thuNoir Jlatru Palladium.
" Certainly, hut you don't need any,"

tmkl a salesman In a Chapel street store
yesterday to u customer who had Just
bought an umhrollu, uml who had asked
for a rubber ring.

" Hut I want to koep the ends or the ribs
from spreading when the umbrella Is
rolled up," and the customer held up fur
Inspection the umbrella ho had Just rolled.

" Lot mo show you," said the salesman,
as ho unfastened the band and shook out
the folds. Grasping the stick so that his
right hand held thn ends oftho libs close
to the wood ho began rolling the silk lu
the curve of his left hand. Wliounvnr he
gave the umbrella a turn ho kept the ribs
In their original position, and when the
rolling was complete ho held uptheuni
hrrlla ami showed that the metal tips
niessodas elosoly to the stick us If riveted
lu place.

Ho Wn. " tilonr .rlt.'
from the Washington Hlar.

Ho was only un ordinary whlto-coate- d

bulldoirlor aud ho was strolling along
peaceably behind his owner's buggy, when
his owner dropped a lighted package of

almost on his homo. Tho dog
did not scare. Ho made adash lor thu
hissing bunch of red hot noise, got a
fair proportion lu his mouth, mid
shook It ho vigorously that be no
lually suatteiod the crackers till around,
fc'omoof thorn exploded in his mouth whllo
other singed his oyebiows mid warmed his
usually chilly nose, hut ho never let go Ills
grip until the lust shot was llred. Then ho
dropped the remains mid with an air of
tletory, not lessoned by his scutched phy-
siognomy, he trotted behind the same old
buggy, ready, apparently, to tackle a caigo
oftho most vicious tlioworks.

Iletlinny Urpbaint' Homo.
from the Heading Times.

The minimi report of .Superintendent T.
M. Yiiudt, of Bethany orphans' homo,
Womulhdorf, makes the following show-
ing: Present nuiubor el inmates, 81 ;

during year, 05; whole number
cared for since started, lAO; dismissed dur-
ing year, II; rocolved, lfi. Tho crops for
the year 18SU worn as follows : 371 bushnls
of wheat, liit bushels of rye, 100 bushels of
oats, 37ft bushels of corn, GOO bushels of
potatoes, 05 busholsol apples, 20(1 bushels
of turnips, 10 bushels of grapes, 20 tons of
hay, l,3u0 head of cabbage, garden vegeta-
bles for family use and pasture fur 15 head
oi cime. eromtiio treasurer's ropert tno
following is takcji : Contributions, Jo.MlS.-M- )

; receipts, including a legacy or 3190 and
uspochd gift of ?1,(00, $7,103.31. Tho en-
dowment fund now amounts to?.),000.

a
Suhllors ut .Mount (irotmi.

Tho niiurlermastcrs and commissary of
the National Cuurd and regulars who aio
to camp at Mount Gretna aio now busily
engaged making arrangements for the
transport and subsistence oftho troops.

Two regimontsof the First Brigade, to be
selected by Colonel Dechoit, thoeniumand-lu- g

ofilcor, will go to camp over the tracks
of the Heading railroad, whllo the oilier
commands of the brigade will take cars
over thu Pennsylvania road.

Tho Inspection oftho division by thn ad-
jutant general will be stinted at H o'clock
.Monday morning, when llvo rcglmonts
will be designated for the purpose uy

to report to General' Hast-
ings, and the last named officer said that
ho would inspect that number of regiments
on Tuesday and Wednesday. Tho camp
will be officially opened on Saturday
morning, July IV, but it Is not expected
tli.d the infantry will be In place until
Sunday morning, July 20, by mid-da-

A Htoor on the Itnmpuiro.
This morning u steer bolonglug to Georgo

H. Darinstotter, butcher, was being driven
along South Queen sticet. Tho animal
frightoucd at something and stalled to run
away. A boy who got into his way saved
himself fiom being Injured by running
Into a doorway ,as the animal ran after him.
Tho steer finally got over lu the Soventh
waul and on Locust stroct, between Llmo
and Rockland, he ran after another boy
and almost took the be out of"his panta-
loons, although ho did not injure him.
Tho animal also tried to horn Mr. Darin-steltor- 's

hoise, but was unsuccessful. Tho
animal r.ilsod quite an excitement and a
number of men succeeded in chasing him
lulu n small alloy, whore they lassoed him.

a
AkiiIuhi (lie l'vilci'iil Election mil.

Lewis .Soiidhcluicr y iceolvcd a
copy el thn resolutions which were adopted
by the Hoard of Trado of Savannah pro-
testing against the federal election bill.
Thoy wore show u to Mayor Clark and will
be presented to the Young Men's Homo-emti-

society.

In Town.
Mayur Wilkinson, of West Point, Vir-

ginia, father of the manager oftho electric
iiuo in mis cuy, is in uiwn on a visit.

The town of which Mr. Wilkinson Is the
head is a thriving place of between 1,001)

aud 5,0 0 Inhabitants. It Is on the
York liver, 32 miles up from the Chow-peak- o

bay. Mayor Wilkinson has ex-
tended the Bay club an Invitation to visit
his town dining their trip, and they are
likely to accept It.

A I.nruo ltutilor.
Master Carpenter Beard has now in his

possession the skin ofa largo rattle snake,
which was killed on Saturday by Win.
Kennedy, one or his bridge foiemou at
Dauphin. Tho skin was stretched on a
board and js now in Mr. Board's oflico. It
Is four feet six Inches in length without
the head.

Withdrew Prom the PI mi.
J. C. Lautonb.ichor has withdrawn from

Iho linn operating the Knlcrprlso hosiery
factory in Maiiheim. A. R. Roll!' ami M.
M. Pfautz now have sole control el the
mill.

Wild Animals suustrtick.
Tho heat of the last low days has done

serious damage at the 70ological gardens
in ralrmount paik, Philadelphia. On
Sunday night a lelndeer doe died, andearly this morning a beautiful South
Ameiicau Jaguar succumbed to the high
temperature. Both animals were renderedsavage by their sufferings.

... ..
A Horse Dealer Assigns.

Henry Pfautz, farmer and horse dealeror Clay township, madnannsslgnniont this
ufteiuooii for the bonolll of ci editors to
Abraham Fry, oftho same towntbiii.

Dentti el JMsimUh Aeney.
Jeremiah Achey, welt known citizen

of Lltltn, died at 2 o'clock this morning.
He had been In bad health for some time,
but was able to be abont. He ate his
supper last ovciilug but soon afterwards
began sinking very rapidly. The deceased
was born at Rclslvllte, slxty-olg- years

go. He lived ther Tor many years and
was engaged at' storskeeplng. The place
was fltst known as Achey'i Corner, and
afterwards the natno wm changed to Kctst-vlll- o.

In 1876 Mr. Achey removed to
Lltltz, where he has slnco lived. HoTeavos
a wlfo nod throe children. Tho latter are
John Achey and Mrs. Kinma Peterson, of
Lebanon, and Milton Achoy, of Philadel-
phia. Tho funeral wilt take place on Sun-
day with Interment at Schaefferstown,
Lebanon county.

fpcrttha.
llRANNWARTn. July 9, IKK), In thin city.

Alary Kllzabcth, dauihter of Jacob and Mary
Brannwarth, In her 4th month.

Funeral from her parents' residence, No. C9
West King ttreet, Friday afternoon st 2 o'clock.
Interment at Ht. Joseph' cemetery. lt

July 9. 1890. In Ibis city, Henri-
etta lliiclmcr, daughter of William and the late
Husitnna Uiichner, In her ninth month.

The relatives snd frlenda of the family are re-- ,
ftpoctnilly Invited to attend the funeral, from
the father's rcaldence, No. tM North Water
trrct, on Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Inter-

ment at Lancaster cemetery.

Jtlavltcti
Philadelphia Produoo Market.

I'nii.AiiELi'iiiA, July 10. Noon-Klo- firm;
1'enn'n supers, 12x&2W, extra. 275O3 00;
family, IJ 269360; roller, H DOS Si; patent,
tl R0r5Zi.

Wheat oulct; No. 2 lied new, 02Uo; Jo. Z
Pa. do, 0l4v4c

Corn llrmer; No. 2, new, i3llc; old, 40(9
lie

Outs firm; No. 2 White 37Kc; No. 2
mixed, HAkc.

Bran dull; Winter, I13MVJIIM; Hprlng,
n 253I3 75.
llakil hay dull ; ItO 00.912 60 as to quality ;

timothy 10 UXstl.1 00 for cbolca: nilieil, 7 60
U(); bnlcd ryn straw, new, 11110019 00.

Iliitur quiet; 1'enn'n rrwimery extra
lTiKe ; I'eun'a firsts extra, 20c; Jobbing, 21
r.
KifHillrm; I'onn'a flrsla, l&JilRe; held lots,

H'(lDe, h to quality.
Cheese steady; part skims, 67o ; full skims

l(2c.
I'etrolriun dull ; refined In bbls., 17 'JO.
PoUitiics quiet : 11 60.1 60 ner bill for new.

fJrnlti nun
Kurnlshed by H. K. Yundt, llrokor.

ClIIUAoo, July 10, 1KX) o clock p.m.
w neat. voni. iiiiis. I'ora. isra.

J! .. - m m at
zry. ii so uiHopteiuljer. .. OOjJ xM T,y, 11 60 6 07

iicioner .. wyt ,. . h 07
November ....
December Bl;
Venr ." . ....
May (1811) . ... UK 31
Crude Oll-sl- uly

CIosIiik rrlrrs 2:l5 o'clock p. in.
Wheat Corn Oats, l'orn. l.nid

July K8 37K 2SJi II M 6 87
AlIL'Usl Mil :"K '! 11 W "
Heptember. W) RflS; 2S 11 HO (I 10
October :y, as 007
November
Decinlier. 01'i
.May(HWI) 41J 8IH
Consols
Crude Oil-J- uly

Mvo StooH MarKotn.
Ciiicaoo, July 18,000: shlpiuenU,

XUO; slow; beeves, 1 OOiSlI 80; steers,
f.l 40t4 ;) ; Blockers and feeders, ti VOJt.l 10 ;
cows, bull nnd mixed, f 1 234 60 ; Texas callle,
J 125(83110.

ltoitsllccclpts, 28,000; slilpineiits.tlAO: mar.
kel slow, mixed, 3 70S.'! O'i; heavy, jJTtWItrik;
llcht, W 7W?1 05 ; ski pi, J3 (J0Vr43 60.

Bhecp llecclpts, 70i0: shipments. 1000: mur
ket sternly; natives, J.160.'5 10; Western. f.1 25
II 70 ; Tuxans.t.l 25tt4 70 : Inmbs, 15 OlVfoO 10.

HurKAl.o,Jiilyl).-Catlle-nccelpt- 1000 head;
70 on sale; strouf.

bheep and Ijunlis llecelpts.8.000 head; 1200
on sale: moderately active mid hlKhcr. Mheep,
eliolen tocxtra, 15 tOyS ti"; medium to good,
15105 35; common toi?ood,H60(ij,500. ljitno
good to choice, 0UO7 1(1; lair to good, 1060
US5; medium to fair. 15 7600 41.

Ho8 Receipts, 4,700; 1880 on sale; active,
higher; selcctoamcilliun wolKhts and selected
heavy ends, 14 20&4 25 ; i;ood to cholco
heavy, 14 20(814 25: selected ork wclehts, 14 25
OI.H0; mixed phis nnd Unlit. Yorkers. MHO

3 05; lleht pigs, 13 603 00; roughs, 131103 M;
stagp, ti 7&.J3.

HtOQli Mnrkots.
U.uotAtloiis by Hoed, McGrauu A Co., bankers

Lancaster, Pa.
NKW VOItK LIST. 11 A.M. 12 M. 3 P.M.

Atchlion,Top.,BantaFo 4! 46Jf 46
Canada l'aclnc.
O.C. C. I
Colorado Coal .. ..
Central Pacific.
Canada Houtliern
Chi. HL U 4 Pbg . .
IJcn. 4 Klo a
Del. L. W IM-- i I47JJ
Krle 2&)J 2.5JI 2&iJ
Krle 2mU.. . ...... ......
Jer C 120 1W 128
K. AT
liOU. AN 87J 87U b7Jj
U Hhore loll 109U Way,
Mich. Ceil '.
Missouri Pacific.- - 72JJ 73 TiY.
Hock. Valley
N. V. 3KN. P. l'rcf....... 82', 82;; 82
N.WesL. ...
N. Y. O
NewKngland MY. 411 mi
KiistTcmicssee P)2 Pj2
Omaha . .W.
Oreijon Transcontinental.- - 4if ', 4d' 40'a
OnlarloA W 182 1&5I Ml
Pacific Mall 4IJ, 4li? 4IW
Itlchmoud Terminal 22W 22k 22
hmihii m: ml tA.
Texas Pacific-- 202 2U)J 20
Union 1'aclHc tittj w leaj
Wabash Com
Wabash l'ref.. 20 2." ZtA
Western U .'

.

West Hhore Bonds
flltl.AOKI.t'llIA LIST.

111. Vol 52'in. n. y. a puna.- -.

ia. 1t.1t.
Iteadlnc 23 23 'Oii
Leh. Nuv
llestonv. Pass
P.AK
N. Cent. .
Peoples Pass
lldg 4's
Oil - -

iUciu 3UncvUacmcute.
c HKAP-PU- ltE BYE WHIHKIES, IILACK

uKiwy, viniKcrmiu jvuimuei iirauaiei.
HOUKElv'8 LiqUOlt BTOKE,

No. 22 Centre Bqiiarc,

IUNKTAILOIUNUl"
ALL THE LATEBT NOVELTIES IN l'INE

WOOLENS, AT
P. WEIKEL'R,

aiiKKIindlt No. 44 West KlngMtieet.

nOYOU WANT HELP? OOTO LANOAS-X- JTLIt EMPLOYMENT 1IUHEAU, No. 01
.North Duke stieet, ,

,0 YOU WANT A OIltLD THAT CAN Hi;....... ..... ..... n ..I..., , A ....I....Kill,, IM.lt, il,'l. l.tI'l'.NN'A KMl'I.OY.MftVT iiimmmii
12 Bouth Duke hlreot.

rpilK NKW"hKA MLEblT STELtTcoOKINU
are H better than grunltc and sells forhalf the price,

AT itElNIIOUVH.
TN KIVi: .TEN.TWiaJTY.FIVEANI) FIFTYL l omul Packuges.

LANCABTEIt CHEMICAL COMPANY
LAWN ENUK'HElt.

Sold everywhere.

SV AN T E 1) -- GUtLs" FOB OENEItAL
I Imivltt rtrlr nruul iltitutln,,. r. . 1..1..w.v...,.n, V,, nilllllUUilB llll IIlUl'Uif nlinrnd A !

PENN'A EMPLOYilENT IIL'KKAU,
12 Sou lb Duke Street.

AT OUU OFFICE YOU CAN GET ANY
IllllOUIlt of

LANCABTEIt CHEMICAL COMPANY
LAWN ENH1CHEH.

-- 1 TO PABTUIIE.
Address,

uprSS-tf- d NV. W. OIIOSH, Netrsvllle, Pa.

A tlltEAT IMPIIOVEMENT TO OLD Oil
V. NewIjiwnsbyuslngLANCASTKHCHEM.

1CAL COMPANY LAWN ENHICHElt.
"ti ranted sim 010 aiimTkri is.

"

Steady work cuarHnteed for one yfar.Apply to PK.V1T. IMHOFF A CO..
Illnghamtnn, N. Y.

eir-I-- further Infoiinatlou call at thoBte-M'li- s
House, Friday artcrnoon and Haturday.

J10-1tiI-

B ASS ALE, WHITE LADLE AND QUIN- -
MiSH.tXX STOUT.

& EABT KING STREET.
M1I.N' TOP JELLY ULABBES AT 25o PEH

Doeu,
ATUEINHOLDS.

OALTIMOlti: MUTUAL AID SOCIETY.JJ Heiutres several competent und y

men of Gentlemanly ttppenrancu to act
us eolhetors. Also two men 11s ussl. supts.

W..1. 11AHN1.TT,
Jed-tr- 113 IJist Kliiii St., Umeustcr, l;a.

mitOPT .VSilA.NK

elameTshirts.
Ill lvd

ino'lt Tin-- : TlLsrlToTAIU 'UHNAtEIN
1 tbemnrket,go to JOHN UIi8T, 33.1 East

Fiiltnn street. mT-tl- d

ATHOBTEU'8 COUNF.lt BALOON.

A NICE HOT LUN0H
will he strved every morning from 0 to 12:.I0.

Hui'ls'rt'sCvlchrulcd Bvcrdrawu from the keg,
uprJO-tl- d

VMr!.mrftvr, M,iKA.Afe jsr tw 1'Will tllillM 'Baa': s'-- jf, m ma0

Item 9kHmntt
-- AKRIAOER, ETC.

GEO. 8. NORBECK'S .
Doermom Carriage Works.

Corner et Duke and Vine Rtreeta.
Call and see the Finest Assortment In theCity of Canopy Top Surreys, Cabriolet, Ladles'

Wine Dash Phietons, OVntlemen's Driving
Phcclons, Drewster, Tim Kin End Spring and
Combination Spring Hugglcs, Sstyles of Market
Wagons, 3 Second-han- d McOall wagons.

ATirltcpatrlng promptly and neatly done.

MIDDLE-AGE- WOMANWANTED-- A
Ironing, or day work.

Apply at 418 LAFAYErrEBT. ltd
plIOAKMAKEHS WANTED BY

DItEPPEHDAOOAl,
J y 10-- No. 783 Manor Street.

T-V-O YOU WANT WOMK ? GO TO LAN0A8--J
TK EMPLOYMENT DUltEAU, No. 91

North Duke street.
ARIETTA PRESERVING KETTLES,M AT REINHOLD 8

irEIIAVETIIEBEHT ASSORTMENT OF
TV Pipes and Cigar Holders. French Brlsr

Firm In Cases, GOc. each. All the fine Brands
of Smoking Totinecos.

DKMUTH'H CIGAR STORE,
alD-tfd-lt 114 East King street

THE SEAMLESS COOKING WARE IS
durable and cheap.

AT REINHOLDH.

F room formerly John A.Covle.
ALLAN A. 1IKIIR.

TAX, 1800-T- HE DUPLICATE ISSCHOOL th hands of the Treasurer. Three
per cent, oir If paid before August 1. Office
hours from tl n . m. till 4 p. in.

W. O. MARSHALL, Treasurer,
JeManldlt No. 12 Centre Square.

fSV. CIGARS. GOLDEN LION AND MIAJ Oncrlda. are clear Havana filler 5 cent
cigars, hand-mad- In boxes of 25. 60 and 100.

DEMUTU'S CIGAR STORE,
Established 1770. 114 East Ktng BtreeL

alH-tfd-lt

mHE ONLY' CIGAR STORE WHERE YOU
JL can purchase Imported and Key West
Clgars.and B. F. Gravelny'sBuperlor Cavendish.

lltJlUlUM UlUAU HIOIUS,
Ill East King Street.

Telephone. alH-tfd-

CHERRY Cherry
BRANDY-HLAYMAK-

limndy for Dlarrhrea and
Bummer Complaint,

29 EAST KINO ST.,
II. E. BLAYMAKER, Agt.

BILLY WAITS'. HAS THE BEST TWO FOR
6a Clpirs In the State, at
NOB. 6 A 103 NORTH QUEEN ST.

S

Tyt jKNNLHCHORBUMMEH THEATRE.
Week Commencing MONDAY', JULY' 7.

Milliken k Corlm Oprra Co.,

In the Favorite Opre,

"IftVlIKLAlDOT"rAdmission, 10 cents.
CHRIS BURGER,

Proprietor and Manaeer.
Week Commencing Monday, July 14, " MAS-

COT." . inyUMmd

GOOD INVESTMENT.Atlnvfno Hitstill aA tf tnnlra n nhaiinn In Imsl
ncss, I ofter my well efiulppcd Bteam Job Trim-lu-g

Office for sale, 'the Types, Presses, Paper
and Card Cutters, etc., are nil In first-clas- s con-
dition.

A good trade Is established, and anyone de-
sirous of making a profitable Investment will
do well by calling on the undersigned before
July 10th. R. S. KAUFFMAN.

JylO-BI- 17 Centre Square, Lancaster, l'a.
ROWN'S DRUG STORE.B

ALMOND MEAL!
FOR THE SKIN!

Ireents all Disagreeable Disorders so apt to
follow Hot Weather.

trBrown's Prepared Almond Meal Is the
Best.

MADE AND SOLD AT

BROWN'S DRUG STORE.
COR. DUKE AND LEMON STB.

XJAIiACE OF FASHION.

THE GREAT THIRTY DAYS

CLEARING SALE

--AT-

ASTRICH'S

Pa w 01 Mon,

116 & 117 N. Queen St.,

LANCASTER, PA.

EVERYTHING SOLD

AT

AND BELOW COST.

On Frid.ay
We Will Sell

EOR THIS DAY ONLY

One Lot Of

LADIZS' LARGE WHITE FLAT

STRAW HATS

AT

ONE CENT APIECE.

Only one will be sold to each
customer on this day.

THOUSANDS OF BARGAINS

-- IN

EVERY DEPARTMENT.

WW WW Vlij!Pl!lJr.'W W - JW SWltB

'

-

,

.

.

.

.

flew 9lcrttMtttttt.
EXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.N

F7SHNBSTOCK'
ARE SHOWINQ THE BIGGEST STOCK OP

In the city, consisting of Ginghams, Chambrays, Zephyrs, Challles, Egyptian Cloths. Madras
lisle. KfLSt niAAtr DriranrilAa Mtiil U.tun. Whltn flfwl. nt vri-- dl.rrlntlnn. t jitriia. ritillnft. Vu
nels, Fayals, Figured Mulls, etc., etc

Another Lot of those Japanese Lawn at 15c. Beautiful styles, fast colors.
A fine selection of Pans from 1 cent to SO cents.
Gauze Underwear, 10 cents up.
Children's Fast Black Hose, 3 pairs, ZS cents.
Ladies' and Misses' Gloves and Mitts.

FHHNESTOCK'S
35 and 37 East King St., Lancaster, Pa.

Xtcn &btevtiement.
UBIC CATALOUUE WITH NEW EDI.M tlon and price list sent upon application,

Al HCUIUUI.UH,
Opposite P. It. R. Depot.

LAWN, HOWEVERABEAUTIKUL Is a great luxury.
CHEMICAL COMPANY LAWN

EN RICHER

NEW GOODS. LOW PRICES AND A COOL
Store Room makes shopping pleaMint,

AT RE1NHOLDS.

BEST 6c HAVANA KILLER CIGAR IN
city, at BI LLY WAITZ'B,

No. 5 4 108 North Q uecn Bt.

-t-ONTIlELLACOCnilANE'S DUBLIN AND
J llellust Ginger Ale. Tho very best Ginger

Ale Imported to the U. 8.
28 EAST KINO STREET, CITY,

H. E. SLAYMAKEK. Agt.

TRACKINGS, A8 FOLLOWS : DIRIGO, FOR
JL Steam and Hydraulic Packing, AsbestRope,
Woven and Wick Packing, Hemp Packing, As-
bestos Mill Board, Asbestos Cement, Asbestos
Sheathing, Glim FaeUIng.Gum Rings fur Water
Gauges, Plumbago Packing, Reed's Patent

Lined Sectional Pipe Cover, at JOHN
iitfli n, o) r4i8i r uium sirecu a

TTIOR BTEAM GAUGES, HIGH OR LOW
,D Pressure, Water Gauges, Gauge Cocks,
Wood Wheels or Weighted, Glass Tubes,
Whistles, syphons for Steam Gauges, Cylinder
Oilers Plain, water Gauge Columns, Cocks ror
Bteam Gauges, call on JOHN BEBT, 333 East
Ful ton street. m"-tf- d

A OENOY FOR CALLAHAN & COS CK
jtX. incut to take the place of Red Lead. Inbulk II makes five times the quantity of red
lead and Is far superior In making steam Joints,packing man and hand hole plates on boilers.
Ac. Ac, Price SO cents per pound, at JOHN
BESTS, .133 East Fulton street. m7-tf- d

3JURE BRICKS, FIRE CLAY. AT LOW
figures, go to JOHN BEST, 833 East Fulton

street. in7-tf- d

EST TWO FOR FIVKOKNT.CiOARH
the city, at BI LLY WAITZ'B,

Nos. 5 4 103 North Queen St.
dccMmdM.Tu.Th.8

JEW
Neckties and Pins,

AT ERIBMAN'P.

A NOTHEft LOTOFQUEENBWARE FROM
Auction,

AT REINHOLDS.

THEY CAN ALL COPY BUT NONE CAN
Billy Waltz's Havana Filler Cigar

at NOB. 5 A 103 NORTH QUEEN ST.
dec64mdM,Tu,Th.B

wUITE

AT ERISMAN'H.
No. 42 West King St.. Oppolto Cooper Iloiiho.

WANTED GENTLEMEN BOARDERS
rooms. Inquire at THIS

OFFICE. Jy3-lr- d

HAT IS TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS TOw create a lieautlful Lawn or Renew on Old
one.

TOR HARLEQUIN FRUIT.
PURE JAMAICA SPIRITS.

29 L'. KINO. II. E. ULAYMAKER, Agl.

JUDGES HAVE LONG SINCE DECIDED
WalU'sClgar Is tbo Best In the

Htiite. For sale at
NOS. 5 A 103 NORTH QUEEN BT.

TTT'OR CAST IRON PIPE FITTINGS, BOTH
JC plain and reducing, up to diameter.
Malleable Uttlngs, Hanges, Flange Unions,
Manifold, Amcrienn Unions, Tube Support.
Hangers, Floor and Celling Plates, go to JOHN
BEST'S. Wl East Fulton si'ect. m7-tf- d

YOU WANT A FIRST-CLAS- S PORTABLE
SF Euglno and Boiler, on wheels, cheap, iir the

prices show: 6 horse-powe- r, JI75 ; 8
horse-powe- r, !5'J3 ; 10 horse-powe- J375; 15 horso-pewe- r,

J875j 20 horse-powe- $1,175, call at JOHN
llEST'S. 333 East Fulton street. m7-tf- d

OLD BRANDY.KEIGART'S should bn without a dottle at
this season of the year. 2DK. KINOBT.

2tE. KINO ST., II.E.S.
Junel3-Tii.Th.l-

T7IOR PRATT CADY ASBICSTOS DISC
V Valves, Jenkins Valves.Brass Globe Valves,

Brass Gate Valves, Iron Body Globe Valves,
Lover Safety Valcs, Fop Safety Valves, Air
Valves, Radiator Valves, Pratt's Swinging
Check Valves, Brass Check Valves.Foot Valves
Anglo Valves, call at JOHN BEST'S, 3!3 EsFulton Street. m7-tr- d

PULLEYS, SHAFTING, COLLARS,
J HaiiKers,Clamn Boxes, Couplings, etc., go

to JOHN BlilT. 3JJ East Fultou street m7-lf- d

ECEIVED DIRECT FROM NAPA VAL- -
ley wmo Co.. California, superior Zlnfau

del Claret. Gutndcl and I'mnll'Minn Wlnna.
inoiasinamea wmo is very ueucute unaaile-llclou- n

Ladles' Wine.
29 EAST KING STREET, CITY,

II. E. SLAYMAKEK, Agt.

B. MARTIN A CO.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

Daring Summer

new
tiW

SPECIAL LOW CONTRACTS MADE

For Taking Up, Cleaning and

Relaying

CHURCH, HALL, LODGE ROOM,

AND

OTHER LARGE CARPETS.

A few dollars spent in proper
cleaning will add much to the
wear of Carpets, and save them
from the damage by moth.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

Cor. Prince & W. King Sts

LANCAbTEi:, PA.

Stem gtbttcvtiscmcnt
"ITIOR HORIZONTAL HTATinVARY
X! tnes, from 2 to 80 horse-powe- r, and Vel
iii engines irvm ioiu none-powe- r. yon iifind them at JOHN BESTS, 353 East Full
utret.

"I710R BOLTS, LAO SCREWS, SET BCREV
j ooiinrnHnu iiezagon nuu, mcseguoai

stock, nt JOHN BESTS, 333 East Fulton sir.
ID7-- 1

tTIORAMERICANSIGHTFEEDCYLINDl
JL' Lruoricniors, uioss on cups for liearltyou can get tnera at JOHN BEST'S, 3S) i
Fulton street. m7-- t

TORBOILERIUHE nitUHHRH. HTIM.Jj Pipe Wrenches.PlpeandMonkoy Wrancl
commneu, r lies, uu uani, eic , go to JO
tiiusi , .ui rjisi r uuon sircei. m-- ii

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID
Patterns. Drawings

Blue Prints, at prices reasonable, at JO
libai . s tjisirunon street. dit-- i

THE PEOPLE'S CASH STORE,

A RARE OPPORTUNITY !

Wc offer y a large lot of

Genuine French Satil

AT

19 Cents Per Yard.
These itoodf have sold nt Me to 87!:e. and I

positively French. Munv of lliesix-alfer- t FreJ
Ball lies sold here and elsowhere are the fll
graaes or aomestic goods, nut in order to rrl
this low prlco we will offer Genuine Frei
uooos atpuc, as above quoted.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

SUNSHADES AND PARASO

Will be onered Without Regard to Cost

Parasols worth from $1.50 to 17, will be soli
iromti.uuioti.uu.

Big Reduction In the prices of Embroldq
TTIrtimnlni Pi.lil.ort iTnitirnlrtii.InD HaniJ
imporiea neoicn ana rreucn uingnams, en

As It Is our desire to cut the Summer st
as low as possible this season, we will o
many things prrtalntng thereto at nniisuij
low prices.

People s Gnh Stor

25 East King Street,
LANCASTER. PA.

marao-lyd-

S'TEAM a EAT IS TllECOMINQ HEAT 1

awciungs, emirelies. scliool nouses,
IhoUkrtl succesfullv used one hundred
ago. When vou conlcmnlatea. ehanire ral
JOHN BEST, who will give you a satlsfactl
juo, HbiiiairiTicc. ni7-- i

TIUMI'S. BOILERS. MINING. CENTIIIE
Jl gal und Steam Pumps, of any capacity!
JOHN BESTS, at! East Fulton street. m7-- t J
CAWMIL1H, BARIC MILUS, COB MIL
y.j ieuiner itouers, lan racacrs, iripie iioj
Powers, Milling and Mining Machinery,!
JOHN BEST'S, JXA East Fulton BtreeL m7l

OF ANY MAKE OR
XV sign, ciin be fiirnlshedatreasonablofigul
by JOHN BIST. 333 East Fulton street. ru7
--riOlt CASTINGS, IRON OR BRASS, LIGJ
,t' or, Heavy, at snort notice, go 10 juiBEST. iU East Fulton street. ni7-t- f

fTlANKSFOR WATER, OILS, ACID OR eljl 01 uuy Muipoureiiwcuy, ai. mirpricesj
to JOHN BENT. 333 East Fulton street. Im7

ART1N BHOb.M'

They arc the proper thl
Have You Seen and suitable for strej

porch, lawn tenuis or evl
Our White Flan line!lngdre-B- , 18.60. Our

nel Shirts? light weight coats and vd

covert, all the staples al
novelties. A large choice, perfect fitting a

handsomely made, fj for coat and vest. Go

butlness coats and vests, tl ; coats, 80c. Std

men, wc are prepared to fit you as well. Dol

think ou can't be fit In cool, comfortal
clothing until you see our line. Coats and veJ

81.75, $3.00 and Jo. Extra large sizes th

underwear in all the most comfortable stul

In stock. A third drops from the price of boj
suits that are lugging behind In activity.

our 12.50, S3..V) and to Hues of kneepantsul
compiled from the stower molng high prle
ones. See our 15, ffl, J7 and $8 big boys' lol

rant suits. Our range and cholro In flam

shirts suitable fore cry occasion ruiisllkrthl
Jo, JLW, It, 1.W. 13, f.75, 12.50. 12.25, $2, fl.
11.25, 11, 7ix, fK-- , 3,2.10. Oughtn't there Ix

price, If the ktylei, ore right, (and they are) I

suit every one? Silk shirU und fast blal
shirts of various stufts are popular. We ha
them in all sizes.

MARTIN BROS
26 and 28 N. Queen St.

AtrillTE COTTON WASTE, COPPED B
M tlio pound, 10c: In lots or 1U pounds

over. lie. All cno.is ilellvered to unv nart of tl
city Free. Call on JOHN BEST, No. Stt Ea
Fulton street. m7-t- d

Th' IN WANT OF BRASS Oil IRON STO
X Cocks, Asbestos Parked Cocks, Pel and Bi
Locks, Lecr Cocks, Swing Joints, cell and g'
llicm, or tend your order by mall, toJOIl
BEST, Stl East Fulton strict. m7-lf- d

I OLD BRONZE, LIQUIDS AND BIZINIjT rorBleiimwork,utJOHNBEBT'8,231 iiFulton streft. u7-tf-d

TNJECTOIts, HUE un'1,1! UlArtT, HAJ
mid EliK;tors, Kbermn

Holler I eeder, l'enbcrlhy Inkiioclor, AmericaInjector, all In stock, at JOHN BEST'S, 3'
East Fulton street. m7tld

rTlOU BOILERS, HORIZONTAL, TAI1ULA1
l.r.rtn.lu f...ll..ile.p Marl...., .m, .(.M., ...(,.W.L-- , J..I,1.T., Ml,any sire or power, of ihe best material nn

workmanship, go to JOHN BEST, Kit Eui.t Fu
tun street. m7-tf- d

f fCir K':KT OF I'lI'E, FROMrjJ)JJJ inch to ti Inch dlumeur, fu
Niie ui 11 inw ugure, ana tno only noiisoin in
iij .vim ii imv killiiiii; mat iiiiitr, eiiiiiiifi mi i

b Inch dlumeur, at JOIIN BliJT a,33JKHt Fill
ivu luvili 4


